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aliter a time tise> bacome able te reait andi write fainl1 Upon a trec ini front of one of loy windows are fresis,
aveU. Then we try ts get te citristians to take up col -yoong leaves, andt ondcr ltis a bit of grass so cxqaisitely
lardions for tise su pport of the pose andi aso of siscir beautifisi and grecs, lisat I feel like going out ta pat it,
teachers and preacher5. We urge tisem to bisild school- and titini tisat bloc eyeit violets ought te1 grow there.
houses îton, that ls, onc scisool house, witich serves5 as Bot avild fllwers are very rarc in tiis part ni Iidla, and
chapel too, in each village. These school houses are te fev there are arc flot very prctty, thoa h tise>' look as
uni' htale hsouses and yct tise> arc just ishat the people if they were as pretî>' as tse>' could be onder the circont-

need Sait l ai rihl. henwe uge hcmt PO
t 

50155C stances. As soon as the>' get their heaits above thse bard,
thing in the collection box ever>' Sanday, wce tel titmî parciscd mi, the son bends open tem bis aititering
pas some coin in, hswsver smali, an. foriber, if titey hcatat[loey seem afraid te grow as>' more
bave no coins, ave as thans to gise nicc. Weil, ave have Thle cloads have groavo ieavier, a shadoav is falling

calas here as small as a quarter of a cent, or betaveen a upon tise glimmering sea; rain drops are pattering about,
third and a quarter. If tbey give soch a small coin as ntaking wondrously sweî music t0 Anglo-Indian cars.
titis, it avili amoant tso ver>' bttle yoainay thinc. Vas, Thoogh mach cooler tisas belore tise raina began, tise
but ifsa great manyygve a ver>' littie each, it sasn COSIIIS punSait stili swings above ns> iseait.
ap. Evnaia îte grains of rire frons each avili saon Wosld not soute of the readers ai the LtNK iike ta
groin baha votislîg know waa roors that ponkais i n? WVell, taise tise paper

Tisen iook at aur girls' boarding scisools. There are wisicis contains tise pictore of tise Bîmli Mission Hoose,
a good mais> girls la tise Cocanada scisool nois, bat once corne ap tise front steps alnng tise veranita to te last
it avas only a uittle school, ait even noie man>' of tise girls door on the lait, walk in, asîd here i arn in tise middlie of
ia it src littie girls. At Akidu i started a boarding the roctm, at sos> writing table, ailis tisat identical ponkas
ssosl some manths ago. At tise cend of Jane tise scitool aainging overiseait.
avas cisseit for vacation. Wisile it avas in session ibere If an>' of yoa care to drap in itere, an>' tinte from 7 te
avere only> five girls la it. Oh ! isat a uitile school !9 ans., you avili linil boys a.nd girls sîtîng armaad me on
Ves, sa it avas, hut I hope it will soan grois larger. Tisese tise flar with their Trelugo Testaments before tsein, and
girls stodied aviti tise otiser papils in tise day scisool. you avili flot necit ta ask wisat we are doîng. Frons 9 te
Evert anc in tise scisool itad to cears b>' ieart one versea i there are girls only, sait tise>' have nanties andt tisread.
an Mattisei ever>' day. Little verses, bot b>' learssing Tise>' are prcparing for the second and third grades ni
ose ever>' day, a cisapter was soon comissstîed t0 msensOrY. esasainatios, and are top-sewiný, fitiling, stitcbing, hite-
An>' anc sho cannot appreciate, asd îry te muSe tise ming, tarning on lotis and taing ballon-isoles.
Most ai, littie tlainga, outîg sot te corne to this vork ins I in the hosse at aIl, you ivili usuail>' finit me Isere or
1 ntia. sn tise dsning.roons atîenting ta sonme, householit dat>';

Bat it is troc of wark everywhere. la reglard te Yoar one is calling noav, sO I must go; titan prepare for or
sisare oi tise work it is tise saine. If you al give seime. meeting, as tissa Thursda>', tise lime for aur aveel>
tisg ee?> Sonda>', bois soon tise mone>' will coant a>' ! gatbering for prayer
Tisera are flot man>' people in tise avorît, saio can gîve a Inl front ofa nit beynt tise scisool ieoose, whiicis yoa
greai deal te ever>' good woris, bot if ave ail give a litlî, se in tise pîcture, lire tise sisepiterd people ansong wisom
we cas do great tisings. Yos bave oftea ses arts aonk- I visit. Their bouses, avitit lois muit aalis unit les! roifs,
ng ava>. Tise y ccos plish a great iteal ni woris bacanse someishai resernise a test in fors, but tisa> ara saitiser

evar>' ant vork sateadil>'. la titis country there are whbite satc dean, and sonscîsmes avies I gs amsong tbhm,
witie anIs; tise>' maire greal nests la tise groasd, assi I fead îempîed la gel aavay as son as possible ; bot Tse
carry thse eartis up ta the surface. Tise>' woris ava) tli gospel ta wbat lise>' nerd ta makr a cisanfi amntag tbemn.
tise his made b>' tem are four or five feet bigis. 1 hase As yet îlîey are painfuilly titditerent ta ils dlaims upon
seen lisen lisat higis. Somatises tise> becoma mach tisera, thougit sonne ai thym listen nsi st lestively, ait
isigiser. Andt yct isw little one 1i5>' uni coisi accnmplislî Wr belleve tisay thisk anditsalis about aviat lise>' isear.

alone 1 Sa Secp on giving ln tise Stinda>' seisool andt tise For anme limne pasi ive have bren tryso' la siduce
Mission Banit. You are itelping, os a great woris. If Yeu tiiern ta coma ta tise scisoal-hoase on Sanda>' aftarnoons,
ta flot giveyour cents, tisere wsll bc no dollars if shere instruit of tise guis and me goîn>' ta tisen, assi tise neis
are no dolar, tisera avili ie no les ni dollars if sisere depansure bas saccecedi quise as savil as criait be as.
are fia tens of doliars, tisene ssii

1 
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hence no tisousands, and yel waa a great differesce Raresîl> ae haita s 0 pleasast -lait front Mr. Clougit,
titere nis etaveen anc cent ansi anc thousand dollars ai o Osgnle, the shepiserd avornen avre gatherîg taies he

One word more. i ho p e tia eer> ose of you avii cama ashaavnt out wiis suie andt gave siiens a inîdly
gise himself or herseif ta Jesos, if Poo have sot donc go Christian address. Nesi Sanda>' Mr. Sanforit bas pro.
already,' He avants yoar hearts, tisat s, your love, first ;miseit ta speak ta tises. I avant titan ta fraI tisai ave are
tisai is tise bent guIf ai ait. He tocs not despiar lîttle al] intercalait un titanad anaînas ta do tisan gond. Wr
îtings or Utie oses. He loves tise litîle onsa, and calls asual>' arrange tises un classas, andt sprsd about un isour
tisem ta Himnseif. Ma>' Ha blessaunit ieep anit guide in sîngin>', prayer and îalking. Ilctures inlerest titan
you ail now anit forever. Yoar loving frîrsit, ver>' mach.

JOHN CaAIG. One day last aveek four of s>' girls and I avent nul 10 a
Cocanaita, Jal>' 31lst, 1883. village sonte faurtean miles distant, to Iook suer a litlI

girl ave are anxsoas ta gel tin oar boarding scisool. Sise
is tise betrotied avîfe of ont of aur Chtristiun boys, unit a

Binaipatam. betroîhal in tii country' ta sean>' as bindîsg as tise mar-
Mv DLAR LIi<i,-Titis is s iteautîful day ; recent niage. Titis engagement avas oi course made b>' tise par-

rains bave avasseit lte appearance ai htot brai irons tise ents, avies tise citilitren avare perisaps five or six years
sky, anit whiite, soit clouits are floating airily, oser lte nid. Tinte passes, tise boy comas ititin Chitian tila-
drap bloce, upon sehicis, avienever ns> eyea fui , ns> itears ecc andt teacisa, in led is> thm. Hol>' Spirit te tise Sas-
says, 'l oi love' it Is." saur, andith lisutile girl's relatives refuse te falil Ibeir part


